Measurement of fetal breathing movements (FBM) has found considerable clinical interest recently, because it is thought to be predictive of fetal health or compromise. However, from our investigations on fetal state behavior [7, 8] methods for assessing FBM generally used so far seem to be inadequate and results are suspect of being unreliable: in the fetal lamb and in the rhesus monkey fetus FBM were found to be associated only with active sleep [3, 6, 15] , and in our investigations in the human fetus we found a duration of quiet sleep periods of 20.4 ± 7.0 min (Mean ± SD) and a duration of active sleep periods of 56.6 ± 20.3 min [7] . Thus results of FBM measurements might be influenced substantially by the ratio of quiet and active sleep within short FBM observation periods of 30 min duration, used by the majority of investigators. This influence on. FBM measurements would be independent of the fetal health state. For a better insight into this problem we performed and evaluated a series of simultaneous recordings of FHR and fetal motor activity (both for assessment of state behavior) and FBM in uncomplicated pregnancies near term.
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l Material and method
Twenty patients were selected for this evaluation. Gestational age was 38-41 weeks in 18 cases and 36 weeks in 2 cases. Observations were performed in the early afternoon.
A drink containing 50 g öf glucose was given 30 to 45 min prior to the recording period and smoking was not allowed during that time.· Patients were transfered to a quiet dark room. Electrodes were attached to the mother's abdomen for recording of FECG and FHR on a HEWLETT-PACKARD 8021 A cardiograph with l cm/min strip chart time base. Observations of fetal ehest movements and fetal motor activity were performed with an ADR real-time Scanner, which was combined with a TD recorder for analog recording of ehest movements [11] *. The transducer operated at a frequency of 3.5 MHz. It was kept in proper position by a special device developed by the author. Because recording breathing movements with the TD recorder was not successful in all cases and at any time breathing movements were addtionally identified with an event marker operated by an ob Server watching the ADR display. Fetal body movements were identified with the same technique. FHR, body movement niarks, ehest movement marks and the analog Output from the TD device together with a time code (SYSTRON DONNER Time code generator/reader Model 8150) were recorded on analog tape (AM-PEX 2200). Recording was stopped when, according to FHR and motor activity pattern, at least one complete sleep cycle of the fetus was recorded or if the patient began to feel uncomfortable. Evaluation of the recordings started with defining Start and stop of each sleep period according to FHR and motor activity patterns. The principles have been published elsewhere [7] . The percentage of time spent breathing was measured and calculated electronically (INTERTECHNIQUE Physioscope) by accumulating all breath-to-breath intervals shorter than 6 sec and, for control, vice versa the percentage of time spent nonbreathing was measured and calculated by accumulating all intervals equal to or longer than 6 sec. Histograms of breath-to-breath intervals (< 6 sec) were constructed electronically and from these medians and ranges of breathing rate/min were calculated. All calculations were done for each total recording and for each sleep state within the recording separately. Histograms of nonbreathing periods were constructed electronically äs well.
Results

Recording time and duration of sleep cycles
Duration of recordings was 107.3 ± 39.5 min (ränge 51 to 172 min). Total recording time was 2256 min. For calculation of durations of quiet and active sleep periods all incomplete periods at the beginning and ends of recordings were excluded. Duration of quiet-sleep-periods was 19.8 ± 11.1 min (ränge 3-35 min), totally 404 min. Duration of active sleep periods was 58.6 ± 30.7 min (ränge 29 to 101 min), totally 1748 min. In 4.6% of total recording time a FHR pattern of "wakefulness" was seen. These results are in absolute agreement with our data published previously.
Percentage of time with breathing movements
Because identification of breathing activity is difficult during periods of "wakefulness" with abundant body movements, these periods were omitted for calculation of the percentage of time with breathing movements.
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In 24.3 ± 16.5% of time (ränge .75-49.0%) FBM were present in our total recordings (Fig. 1) .
For calculation of breathing activity in respect to sleep states, all incomplete sleep periods at the beginnings and ends of recordings were excluded. During 15 periods of quiet sleep FBM were seen in 13.8% of time (ränge 0 to 57.6%). In nearly half of these periods no breathing activity at all was seen. But only in 2 of these periods stop and Start of breathing coincided with the beginning and end of the period (Fig. 2) , whereas in 3 of these periods only stop or Start of breathing coincided with beginning or end of the period (Figs. 3, 4) . During 8 periods of active sleep FBM were seen in 29.5% of time (ränge 5.4 to 43.7%), i.e. in none of these sleep periods no breathing activity at all could be seen. These findings prove that coordination of state behavior and breathing activity is not absolute. 
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Breathing rate/min
Medians of breathing rate/min, calculated from the histograms of breath-to-breath-intervals ranged from 38 to 76.5 and the mean value was 61.1 breath/min. Mean values calculated for quiet sleep and active sleep separately were 51.2 and 62.6 respectively (p = .01).
Nonbreathing periods
Corresponding to the practice published in literature (14, 24) the absence of breathing for 6 sec or more was taken äs nonbreathing. Duration of nonbreathing periods ranged from 6 sec to 46 min. From the histograms of nonbreathing periods the cumulative distribution of all durations of nonbreathing periods both in respect to the total number (= 100%) and in respect to total nonbreathing time (= 100%) were constructed ( Fig  Sa) . These distributions demonstrate that on the one hand nonbreathing periods from 6 to less than 12 sec contributed 58% of all nonbreathing periods but only 13% of total nonbreathing time. On the other hand nonbreathing periods of 10 min and longer contributed only l .4% to the number of all nonbreathing periods, but 30% to total nonbreathing time, periods of 30 min and longer contributed only .22% to the number, but still 10% to total nonbreathing time.
An interesting finding is the different shape of cumulative distributions for quiet and active sleep. Distribution for quiet sleep are shifted to longer nonbreathing periods compared to distribution for active sleep (Fig. 5b) . This is partly due to data from quiet sleep periods without any breathing activity, but even after removing these data the shift to longer values can be seen. Therefore besides calculating the percentage of breathing activity cumulative distribution of nonbreathing periods might be an additional means for verifying differences in breathing patterns. 
Discussion
Results of our study answer 2 questions l.Is recording of fetal breathing activity for 30 min duration adequate for diagnosis of fetal distress?
2. Is fetal breathing activity state related?
Adl:
In the course of investigation on fetal physiology DAWES investigated breathing activity in the fetal lamb an4 reduction and cessation of FBM was found in hypoxemia [l a, 17] . This was seen in the fetal rhesus monkey too [15] . In conse- In the newborn infant sleep state related differences in respiration are obvious. In fact, the descriptive definition of sleep state according to PRECHTL [19] largely depends on these differences of respiratory pattern. In the human fetus both the existence of breathing activity äs well äs the existence of behavioral states [7, 23] have been documented, but until now this was not done simultaneously. Breathing activity in the fetal lamb [3, 6] and in the rhesus monkey fetus [15] has been reported to be associated only with active sleep, i.e . it is absent during quiet sleep periods. In the human fetus breathing activity is reported to be irregulär with more or less long periods of nonbreathing in between. The question arose whether these periods of nonbreathing, like in the lamb fetus, are synchronous with periods of quiet sleep. This is in contrast to the animal fetus, whereaccording to the fact that FBM was found to be associated only with active sleep -an absolute coordination must be assumed. To our mind present Information on fetal breathing and its regulation is incomplete. Further investigations with sophisticated recording and analysing techniques are necessary and FBM measurements for clinical assessment of fetal health or distress from sporadic 30 rnin observation periods at present should be considered with care. 
!
Summary
Measurement of fetal breathing movements (FBM) has found considerable clinical interest since it is thought to be predictive of fetal health or compromise. However, assessments of FBM within short observation periods of 30 min duration are suspect of being influenced substantially by factors other than fetal distress and therefore may not be representative for fetal health state. From results of previous investigations it was assumed that fetal state behavior might have a major influence on FBM assessment. Simultaneous recordings of FHR and fetal motor activity (for assessing of state behavior) and FBM were performed in 20 patients with uncomplicated pregnancies near term. Duration of recordings was 107.3 ± 39.5 min. In 24.3 ± 16.5% of time (ränge .75-49.0%) FBM were present in our total recordings. During 15 periods of quiet sleep FBM were seen in 13.8% of time (ränge 0-57%). In nearly half of these periods no breathing activity at all was seen. But onyl in 2 of these periods stop and Start of breathing movements coindiced with the beginning and end of theperiod, whereas in 3 of these periods only stop or Start of breathing movements coincided with the beginning or end of the period. During 8 periods of active sleep FBM were seen in 29.5% of time (ränge 5.4-43.7%). In none of these sleep periods no breathing at all could be seen. Duration of nonbreathing periods ranged from 6 sec to 46 min. Nonbreathing periods of 30 min and longer contributed only .22% to the total number of nonbreathing periods but still 10% to total nonbreathing time. Results of our study revealed that sporadic measurement of FBM for 30 min duration may be inadequate for diagnosis of fetal health or compromise, because the proportion of FBM in 30 min observation periods may be influenced substantially by factors other than fetal health state. Furthermore it revealed that coordinatipn of state behavior and breathing activity in the human fetus in only relative.
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Zu sammenfassung
Verhaltenszustand und fetale Atmung kurz vor der Geburt
Resume
Comportement foetal et activite respiratoire chez le foetus suppose que te surveillance de la respiration foetale pres du terme. L'enregistrement et la quantification des mouvements respiratoiies foetaux eveille un inter^t croissant puisque permet l'approche de la condition de celui-ci. U nous semble cependant, que le pourcentage de foetus presentant des mouvements respiratoires ä Tenregistrementcourt de 30 minutes seulement et soumis a l'influence de nombreux facteurs, de sorte que ce entere de bien-etre ou de souffrance du foetus n'est pas absolument representatif. Nos travaux anterieurs nous laisserent supposer, que le changement cyclique du comportement foetal exerce une influence predominente sur le pourcentage des mouvements respiratoires foetaux au cours d'une surveillance de 30 minutes. Poui cette raison nous avons entrepris au cours de 20 grossesses normales renregistrement simultanee de la frequence cardiaque foetale et des mouvements foetaux (en vue de la determination de la condition foetale) ainsi que des mouvements respiratoires foetaux. Ces emegistrements ont eu une duree de 107,3 ± 39,5 minutes. Rapporte au temps total d'enregistrement de l'ensemble des patientes, le temps des mouvements respiratoires foetaux representait 24,3 ±16,5%. Rapporte aux 15 periodes de sommeil foetal profond, le temps de mouvements respiratoires foetaux representait en moyenne 13,8%. Environ la moitie de ces periodes ne comportait aucun mouvement respiratoire. Cependant seulement au cours de deux telles periodes les mouve-..ments respiratoires cessaient avec le debut de la periode de sommeil profond et reprenaient immediatement apres la fin de celle-ci; au cours de trois autres telles periodes notait soit uniquement la cessation des mouvements respiratoires au debut de la periode de sommeil profond, soit la reprise de ceux-ci a la fin du sommeil profond. Rapporte aux 8 periodes de sommeil rapide du foetus, le temps des mouvements respiratoires foetaux representait en moyenne 29,5%. Dans aucune de ces periodes les mouvements respiratoires n'etaient absolument absent. Nous avons note des phases sans activite respiratoire d'une duree entre 6 secondes et 46 minutes. Les phases sans activite respiratoire de plus de 30 minutes ne representaient que 22% de l'ensemble de ces phases, mais leur part par rapport au temps total d'observation sans activite respiratoire s'elevait a 10%. D'äpres nos resultats, il appärait donc que la surveillance sporadique de Factivite respiratoire foetale pour des .periodes de 30 minutes n'est pas necessairement appropriee pour Fappreciation du foetus. Nos investigations montrent en outre, qu'il n'existe qu'une relation relative entre le compartement foetal et Factivite respiratoire chez le foetus humain.
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